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S':2ATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad :utant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN qEGIST RATI ON 
t ~ .!.'.'{~ -~~Maine 
;fi 4I'c Date j __ ::-__ ~~l f l/.tJ. 
Name ----~ ----~tllv ·-; ----~-~ -----------------
Street Addr ess d d- D--~~.(£.~~~---------
City or Town ~ 4~~ ~-~~-Y~~--------------:rr~ :t-1. 
How l one in Un i ted States ./...J'if.A-.;.~- How l on g in Ma ine~---~ ltiileo_ 
Born i n __ J}~{f:.i_~-- - ---- - ---~---Date of Birth~-1.§_-_'[ t7.i :-
If mar,....ied , how rnany c h ildren ------ Occ11nation ~ ~~-~ - · 
Name of Emp lo~_,.eA~Ai.: lt,' __ 1!.~ f J-1.: ___ ~ __________________ _ 
( Pr esent or last) 
Addres s of employer k~~~-~ d_q,,_._g,.,_ =- ...11\., _~ _ Pcu_&? ~ 
English -¥ ~--Spe a k - ~ -- -Read -~--Writ e ¥J:.J{!_ ____ _ 
Other l angua~es ------ ----------------------- - ---------------
Have you made a pplica tion for c iti zenship? -~~ ~--~-J/~ ?{:~~./' 
Have you ever h a d mi l itar·y se1•vice? ~ - ~ ;..-------------------
I f so , wher e? -- =-=-----~ -- ----------When ? 
/)/ Signature (h,_~ _4!._~-----
Wi tness ~""~J!.#._ 
